
54—A farmer whod4 
tkownstriinn from that  
trick biological watf*ie ëenfer 
here, had complained, :that a; 

Itysterious ailmenfhiltibanied 
the less ofAmore. 	896,head, 
Of • 	kettle,  in:t!le ten 

Years. 	 . • 
The fort Met  tett a stetehient 

today that it has inirestigitted 
and found "there is no evi-
dence to indicate that Ft. De-
trick's waste -material is in an 
way connected with these cat-
tie deaths." 

The statement was sparked 
the complaint of. John H. 

a 46-year-old :bachelo 
• who leases a 870-acre farm on 

Gas House Pike, east of Fred; 
aria and east of the 44onoe-
tici. River.' 

 

• ;Xis complaint came to light 
• to ,a letter he wrote recen.tly,  

,ItAchard D. 
-N.Y.), a 	dIn rltIf 
Ration's chezMeal and bTohigi: 
cal warfare' prograind: 	. 

Sall said that he deoided to 
Write McCarthy "as a way of 
getting things started.", How-
ever, he refused '6) place the 

• blame for his troubles on Ft. 
Detrick. . 

In the last seven years; Hall 
said, 80 of hiseattleof which 
56 were beifers--have died. 
Another 150 heifers had to be 
wild for Oleato-,...''-i'M'',.tetidoifter 
they becinte 	atid3Aterile  

and could • no longer bear 
calves or give milk. He esti-
mated his loss at $120,000 for 
the seven-year period. 	, 

• Hall's attorney, Benjamin 
hosenstock, , has filed civil 
suits for damages Against a • 
feed company claiming faulty 
feed, and a water service coin- 

-.my, for an allegedly deficient 
chlorinator plated in the well 

Rosenstock, a part-owner of 
all's farm, said that Detrick 

• lit not to blame for Hall's prob- 

Roaenstock  said that Hall's 
jkoblems have occurred in 
three stages. He attributed the 
thitlal cattle deaths seven 
years ago .to DDT that was 
*sprayed on ditrus fruit in Flor-
ida and that later became part 
Of the feed 'Hal/ was using. 
The second phase of the prob-
Teti occurred about 18 months 
*o and was due to a faulty 
chlorinator, he said. The third 
phase, more recently, he said, 

• was due to bad urea (an ani-
, mal !sate , product added to 
`feed for its iiitrogen,'content) 
in the dairy feecls. 

Col, B DV. Giersheter, cam-
_mending onjggy.an petrick 
said that the fort's investiga-
tion was performed • by the 
post's Industrial Health and 
Safety Directorate. He said 

' the study,involvedik in Part> , 
review of all the samplings ot 
water that have been taken 
from the Monocacy twice a 
week since 1981. 


